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THE PRODUCERS NEWSPage Fout

ßoard of County Commrs. 
Meet Monday at 10 O’Clock

Lots 16 to 21, block 5.
Lot 1, block 6.
Lots 3, 4, 5 and 6, block o. 
Lots 12 and 13, block 6. 
Lots 19 and 20, blocK 6.

East Antelope

I GRENORA LUMBER 
YARD IS BURNED

When the illness seemed to be ob
stinate, his parents were notified, and j 
both Mr. and Mrs. Bell came to Plen- 
tywood to look after the boy, but he 
steadily failed until Monday when 
dissolution occurred.

The funeral was held from the Bell 
home in the Dagmar precinct and in
terment was made at the Dagmar
cemetery. There were a lot of flow- . .
ers and besides the neighbors of the strayed b> fire. The cause of Lie file 
family, a number went out fronv ls unknown but several indications 
Plentywood. The Court House officials P0^ ^ incendiarism, 
sent out a beautiful wreath as did i xbe tanks and the oil storehouse, 
the Producers News. north ox the tanks and across the

Besides his .mother and father, the dine way from the office were saved 
youth leaves to mourn his untimely nuu a lew pieces of lunrber were pull- 
death, his brother Raymond and ed oft the burning piles south of the 
wife, and his brother, Morris, and tanka and across the driveway on 
his sister, Mrs. Clifford Hansen, of the west side of the lumber shed.
Dagmar, and Mrs. Victor Sonnenberg i Ld Nustad first saw the fire and 
and husband of Iowa. rang the fire bell a few minutes af

ter 2:00 o clock and a half hour after 
that all was so well consumed that 
fear of the oil tanks exploding had 
subsided.

Several parties had passed the yard 
at 12:30 of the night of the fire, and
everything seemed to be same as or- THE DISTRICT COUJÎT OF
dinaTy. It was a bright moonlight THE TWENTIETH JUDICIAL DIS- 
evening and the buildings and lumber TRlt1 np thv ST4TF OF MON- 
pils could be plainly seen at that TANA, IN AND FDR THE COUN- 
time. An hour and a halt later the tv of SHF.R i DAN 
whole yard was a mass of flames.

The general opinion cf the people 
of that community is that the lumber 
yard was set on fire and strong meas
ures are being used to find the cul
prit if such is the case. *

THE PRODUCERS NEWS I property:
j East half of Southeast quarter (E-

% SE14 ) of Section Twenty- three 
(23) and the Northwest Quarter 
of the Northwest Quarter (NW- 

1 14 NW M ) and the East half of
the Northwest quarter (EVaNW- 
14 ) and the West Half of the 
Northeast Quarter (W12NE14) 
of Section Twenty-five (25) and 
the Northeast Quarter of the 
Northeast Quarter (NE 14NE 14) 
of Section Twenty-six (26) in 
Township Thirty-four (34) North 
of Range Fifty-seven (57) East 
of the Montana Meridian, con

taining 320 acres, more or less, ac
cording to the United States Govern
ment survèy thereof, together with all 
hereditaments and appurtenances 
thereunto belonging or in anywise ap
pertaining.

Dated May» 14th, 1925.
RODNEY SALISBURY

*
APaper of the People, By the People, For the People 

BY THE PEOPLES PUBLISHING COMPANY, PUBLISHERS
* The Board of County Commis- *
* sioners will meet in adjourned *

I * session at 
j * Chambers, Monday, May 18th, to *
I * transact routine business, to let *
! * the printing contract and to meet *
I * with Attorney Arthur LeSueur *
! * of St. Paul, who is expected to • 
j * arrive on the Monday morning *
I * train, ready to make the final *

* settlement in the Beiseker oank *
* matter, according to the agree- *
* ment entered into sometime in *
* the winter, and which final set-
* tlement has been hanging lire *
* since that time.
* If the deeds to the land in ques- *
* tion are turned over, the Board 

j * will probably take steps to place
the lands into someone’s hands *

* immediately for quick disposal
* the best terms possible.
* Road matters will probably re- *
* ceive considerable attention.

*
o
*the Commissioners’ * O XLot 4, block 4.Continuing: »

The Outlook Promoter, The Outlook Optomist, The Dooley Sun, the-Ante
lope Independent, The Sheridan County News, The Pioneer Press and the 

Sheridan County Farmer.

week ;Wednesday evening of last 
the buildings of the Valley Lumber I 
and Oil Company of Grenora were de- B C. C

county

À Mi '•

shop pi 
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Wallers Addition
Lot 3, block C, 
Lot 4, block C.

DOOLEY
Lot 4, block 2.
Lot 12, block 2.
Lot 10, block 4.
Lot 11, block 4.
Lot 13, block 4.
Lot 15, block 4.
Lot 19, block 4.
Lot 3, block 7.
Lots 5 and 6, block 
Lot 16, block 7.
Lot 1, block 9.
Lot 5, block 9.
Lo ts 16-17, block 9. 
Lot 5, block 10.
Lot 1, block 11.
Lots 2 and 3, block 11. 
Lot 12, block 11.

CHARLES E. TAYLOR, Editor and Manager 

Friday, May 15, 1925.

Commencement at
Antelope High School
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SECRET ORDER OF 
MORON NO. 606 SEND 

NOTICE TO SINNERS
The Senior Class Play, “Fifty-Fif- 

given at Antelope last Saturday 
. 4* night was a great success. Everyone

* known that if a mo .s were burned enjoyed an evening of fun and laugh-
* before all of those ladies and * j ^ei, »phe procee(js from the play
* gentleman in this town that # amounted to 1112.00.
* step on both sides of,-die straignt * The Seniors wish to thank those
* and narrow path, crosses would ^ wj10 attended and all those who so
* be burned in the door yard ox willingly loaned costumes and fur-
* some of our very best and most ^ nishings for the statge setting,

respectable peop.e, and mayhap.'. * The Seniors are looking forward to
* in the vicinity of some ox the the Junior-Senior banquet which will
1)1 “knights of the nities them- fje given at the Community church,

.bie as it may May l5 at 6:30 o’clock.
Rev. Bickell will deliver the bacca

laureate sermon at the Community 
Church on Sunday, May 17 at 11:00 
o’clock.

The following Wednesday, May 20, 
Class Day exercises will be held at 
8 p. m.

Commencement Exercises will be 
held at the City Hall, May 21, at 8 
o’clock. Mr. Lewis, of Plentywood, 
will deliver the commencement ad
dress.
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ty(Continued from page One)
on *6-t4 Sheriff.

NOTICE OF SHERRIFF’S SALE ..DIES SUDDENLY jCfbnty 

iey on♦

A. B. Coilins, of Chicago, brother 
j of Oscar Collins of Plentywood and 
! P. L. Collins of the Raymond 
j cinct, arrived in Plentywood for 
visit with relatives here, and to stay 
a while with this aged father, Mr. A. 
J. Collins, who health is failing rap
idly since he and Grandma Collins re
turned from Chicago last winter. Mr. 
A. B. Collins is now a supervising ex
pert in the bindery department of the 
Sear Roebuck & Co. firm of Chicago. 

(He expects to spend his vacation 
i here.
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HOMESTEADMrs. R. D. Ryan Passes Away at Her 
Home in the Welliver Country— 
Leaves husband and Five Children.

* Lot 5, block 1.
Lot 6, block 1.
Lot 13, EV2 14, block 2.
Lot 3, block 4.
Lot 1, block 6.
Lots 11-12, block 6.

Homestead, Atkins Addition 
Lot 1, block 9.
Lot 2, block 9,
Lot 3, block 10,

pre-
a

lied* selves, impo
* seem.

WESTERN STATE BANK OF ST. 
PAUL, a corporation, Plaintiff, 

vs.
JAMES MICHELS and ANNA MI

CHELS, husband and wife, Defend
ants.

Monday morning the Plentywood 
and Welliver communities were 
shocked to hear cf the death of Mrs. 
D. J. Ryan at her home in the Wel
liver country.

Death came as a result of a- weak 
heart during child birth, the baby 
being alive at birth and is a very 
healthy baby.

Mary Ryan was beloved by all who 
knew her. She was a loving mother 
and the care of her family was her 
first thought. She was a good neigh
bor and took an interest in all of the 
higher events» in her community, ever 
ready tc. lend a helping hand to those 
who were in need and distress.

Mary Palubicki Ryan was born at 
Per,ham, Minn., in 1889 and died at 
Welliver Monday, May 11, 1925, being 
37 years of age at J:he time of her 
death.

The deceased lady came to Sheri
dan county in 1913, when she was em
ployed by her brother as clerk at the 
John Palubicki store. She was mar
ried to R. D. Ryan in the year 1916, 
and moved to her husband’s farm in 
the Welliver country. To this happy 
union were born seven children, two 
of whom preceded their mother to 
the gi'ave, those living being Loretta, 
age 6, James, age 5; Barney, age 3, 
one other child 1 year old, and the 
baby a few days old. Beside the 
bereaved husband and children, the 
deceased leaves seven brothers and 

The boxing match at Raymond Fri- ^ur sisters to mourn her loss: John 
day evening between Battling Brom- Palubicki M J. Palubicki and Mrs. 
berg and “Dutch” Heinrichmeier was Czybulski all of- Plentywood;
quickly terminated in the first round I ?fn.k. , Palubickî Welliver;; Jacob

Palubicki, Paul Palubicki, Henry 
Palubicki, Gertie Szema, all of Per- 

After preliminary introduction, the ham Minn and Leo Palubicki. Bay
cor- ! Pomt’ Callf-

_ t j Out-of-town relatives attending the 
uarelv ■ ^unerat were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Palu- 

on the nose of the Raymond fighter Wcki, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Palubicki 
and knocked him down, apparently and, Mrs* Gertrude Szama, all of 
dazing him, so that on rising he was * erham, Minn..
an easy victim and after landing , Funeral serv‘ces beld , ^ay

I twice in succession on the same spot (pnday) morning at 11:00 o’clock at
* to any one whc. in the future * Heinrichmeir was unable to continue . JoseÇhs churc.h» br- 0 pourke say-
* dares to put out a burning cross, * j the battle and took the count. lng bbe sad r‘tes- PI*6 Degree cf
* but Sheriff Salisbury in an in- * The fight fans were more or less Donor Lodge of which the deceased
* terview authorizes us to say for * disappointed at the outcome as they was a member had charge of the
* him that any time the “birds * had expected to see some fireworks -unerak Interment was at the Plen-
* want to start anything, let them * but the Raymond" fighter never even tywood cemetery.
* come on, we will be prepared for * got started with his famous wind- The whole community sympathizes
* them with buck shot and a saw- * mjll punch which had brought him with Mr- p>ran an^ the children in the
* ed-off shotgun. This community * glory in previous bat ties loss a wife and mother,
* is a law and order one and I will * " Fight promoters of this city
* keeP ord?r and protect the citi- * planning on securing some heavy-1
* a&ainst hooded or unheeded * weight aspirants to meet Bromberg I
* vilhans, or murderers. If any- * who puts up a good defense and
* body knows any fact substantial- * ries a trip-hammer blow in
* ly concerning any law infrac- * hand.
* tiens all he has to do is to walk * The preliminaries at the 

up like a man, sign his name to *
* a complaint, and get a warrant *
* as provided by the law and the *
* Constitution, and I will arrest *
* the violator and present him to *
* the court for a fair and impar- *
* tial trial. I am too much of an *
* American to allow an outfit of *
* foreigners of this kind to set up,*
* the black flag of anarchy in this *
* community and they will only do *
* it over my dead body. The law *
* protects the poor down and out *
* prostitutes .as well as it does the * 

high toned ladies” in our com- *
* munity who ply their trade for *
* peanuts, chewing gum and thea- *
* tre tickets and these girls all *
* look alike to me.
* this community is mâde for all *
* of the people and any mobsters *
* here will meet up with a lot of *
* bad luck, and if they don’t be- *
* lieve it let them start something. *

11 The birds who burned the cross *
the otner night, nearly scared to *

* death a couple of little unfortun- *
* ate babies, which ought to make *
* them feel like the real paragons *
* of virtue that they pretend to be *
* to those who are not well ac- *
* quainted with their past history.’ *
* The murder threat of the Big *
* Muddy branch of Ku Kluxers fol- *
* lows: *

um er t
tqr Dr.* To this bunch of nypocrites, *

* to these white sepulchers of old *
* bones, we call attention to this *
* scripture:
* “And the Scribes and Phan- 

brought unto him a woman *
taken in adultry: and when they * 
had set her in the midst.

They say unto him, Mas- * 
ter, this woman was taken in * 
adultery, in. the very act.

“Now Moses in the law com- * 
manded us, that such should be 
stoned: but what say eth thou? * 

6. This they said, tempt- 
him, that they might have 

to accuse him. But Jesus *

I LSI
Shirts
sox.RAYMOND

TO BE SOLD on the 6th day of June, 
A. D., 1925, at the front door o^rthe 
County Court House at Plentywood, 
Montana, at the hour of two o’clock 
P. M. of said day, the following des
cribed real property, to-wit:

The Northeast Quarter (NE 14) of 
Section Thirty-three (33), Township 
Thirty-three (33), . North of Range 
Fifty-three (53), E. M. M. containing 
160 acres of land, more or less accord
ing to the U. S. Government survey 
thereof.

And in particular, all the right, title, 
claim and interest of said defendants 
above named, in and to said property 
hereinbefore described, together with 
all and singular the tenements, here
ditaments and appurtenances thereun
to belonging, or in any way apper
taining to the same.

Dated this 14th day of May, A. D., 
1925.

sees Mrs. Alice Garner, of Plentywood, 
visited with her brother Joe McGowan 
and family Sunday.

Miss Elberta Nichols left Saturday 
for Fortuna, N. D. for an indefinite 
visit with friends.

Father O’Rourke said mass in Ray
mond Sunday.

Henry Umback, Arthur Drubry, 
Theodore Senecal and the Misses Jo
sephine Holland, Alma and Irma 
Schmittgen motored tc. Plentywood 
Sunday evening and took in the show.

A large crowd attended the wrestl
ing match and dance in Raymond Sat
urday night,

Walter Anhalt and the Misses Clara 
Frahy and Dorothy Drubry motored 
to Westby and spent Sunday with 
Walter’s parents.

Mr. Nichols of Fortuna, N. D, ar
rived in Raymond Tuesiray for a visit 
with ibis son, H. P. Nichols, and fam-

MEDICINE LAKE 
Original

iLars
act

■ -î
.. 4. Lot 8, block 1.

Lots 1 to 4, 15 to 17, Mock 2; lots
I to 4, 8, 9, 15-17-18, block 3, and lots 
3.4.5-7-8-9-IO, block 4; lots 1, 2, 3-4- 
5-6-8-9-10, block 6.

Lot 12, Block 6, lots 2-3-4-5-6-9-10- 
11-12, block 7; lots 8 and 9, block 10. 

Lot 7, block 11.
Lots 5 and 6, block 3.
Lot 7, block 3.
Lot 6, block 4.
Lc.t 7, block 6.
Lot 5, block 9.
Lot 10, block 10.
Lots 8-9-10, block IT.
Lots 5-6-9-10 to 21, block 12; lots 

7 to 10; 13 to 15, block 13.
Lots 1 and 2, Block 13.
Lot 3, block 13.
Lots 11 and 12, block 13.
Lot 1, block 14.
Lots 2 and 3, 7, Vs int. in 8, 9, 10,

II and 12, block 14.
Lots 4, 5 and 6, block 14.
Lot 7, block 14.
Lot 5, block 15.
Lots 7 and 8, block 15.
Lot 9, block 15.
Lot 10, block 15.
Lot 11, block 15.
Medicine Lake, Butler’s Addition
All of the J. W. Green and A. D. 

Butler lots in Butler’s addition. Com- 
nlete list of same on file at County 
Treasurer’s office at 
Mont.

PIANO RECITAL AT CON- 
* GREGATIONAL CHURCH 

GIVEN SPLENDID OVATION Chasj
cine ! A 
pertain!

Class Motto:
“We will find a path or make one. 

Class Flower:
American Beauty.

Class Colors:
Old Rose and Silver.

Roll:
Elsine Johansen,
Leona Andei’son.
Ella Grayson.
Elmo Hansen.
Leslie Hedges.
Thorwiold Brekke.
Ivar Brekke.
Pihil Waller.
Alice Erickson.
Kenneth Van Vorst.
Martha Peterson.

Valedictorian, Alice Erickson. 
Salutatorian, Elsine Johansen.

On Thursday evening, May 14th, 
Mrs. M. P. Ostby presented her pupils 
in Pianaforte to an audience that 
packed the capacity of the Congre
gation church where the recital was 
given.

It was hard to decide which pupil 
did the best and each number seem
ed better than the preceding one and 
the entire performance was a credit 
to both the teacher and the pupils, 
and all of this young talent is worthy 
of the pride of the community.

a
Ever]mg

guarancause
stooped down, and with his lin
ger vroto on the ground, 
though he heard them not.

“Wo when they continued ask- * 
ing him,he lifted up himself, * 
and s: id unto them, HE THAT * 
IS MJ1HOUT SIN AMONG •* 
YOU, LET HIM FIRST C AST * 
A STONE AT HER. *

“8. And again he stooped * 
down, and wrote on the ground. * 

“9. And they which heard * 
it, being convicted by their own * 
conscience, went out one by * 
one, beginning at the eldest, * 
even unto the last: and Jesus * 
was left alone, and the woman * 
standing in the midst. *

10. When Jesus had lifted *
* up himself, and saw none but *
* the woman, he said unto her, *
* woman, where are those thine *
* accusers? hath no man con- *
* demned thee? *
* 11. She said, no man, Lord, *
* and Jesus said unto her, neith- *
* er do I condemn thee; go, and *
* sin no more.”
* —The Gospel according to *
* St. John, Chapter 7 ; 3rd *
* to lltlh verses. *
* In. this communication the *
* “Big Muddy Order of Knights of *
* the Nities’’ threatens to do dirt *
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HOUSE WINS FROM BOZINIS 
AFTER HARD MATCH AT SCOBEY "RODNEY SALISBURY

MOUM & MORFORD,
Attorneys far Plaintiff,
Poplar, Montana.

ily. Sheriff.Mr. and Mrs. Bert Herron motored 
to Plentywood Sunday1 evening and 
took in the show.

Axel Markuson is assisting Win. 
Herron with seeding.

Eiwood House of Outlook attended 
the boxing match in Raymond Sat
urday night.

The elevator crew is here now and 
has begun building the new Farmers 
elevator.

Miss Alma Schmittgen has accepted 
a position with Mrs. Black.

Miss Belle Stadstad has been con
fined to her bed with an attack of 
tonsilitis.

Eiwood House, light heavyweight 
champion of Montana threw Nie Bo- 
zinis two out of three falls at Scobey 
last Tuesday night. House won the 
first and last fall, Bozinis taking the 
second. House wrestles Stanley Bu
re: ch at Wolf Point Friday," Mav 
26 .h to a finish.

Dr. B
U» i v U6-t4.BROMBERG WINS

FROM HEINRICHMEIER
ence ol

NOTICE M/. A..
The following Resolution has been 

adopted by the Board of County Com
missioners of Sheridan County,* Mon
tana, at a regular meeting, held May 
5th, 1925, and by them ordered pub
lished in the legal newspaper for said 
county.

WHEREAS, Sheridan County, Mon
tana has become the purchaser of the 
following described Real Estate sold 
by Sheridan County, Montana, for 
delinquent taxes, and the same has 
not been redeemed by the Owners of 
said Property or by any other Pei> 
son entitled so to do, and the Time 
for such redemption has expired.

IT IS HEREBY ordered that the 
said following described Real Estate 
be sold at Public Auction to the 
highest bidder for Cash, but the bids 
offered for each and every piece ol 
property shall be the reasonable mar
ket value thereof and that said sale be 
held on the 20th day or June, 1925, 
at the hour of 2:00 o’clock P. M. of 
said day at the front door of the 
County Court House of Plentywood, 
Sheridan County, Montana.

By Order of the Board of County 
Commissioners.
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'A ANTED—Clean cotton rags free 
irom lint, buttons or hooks. 8 cents 
.. Pound. Producers News Office, 
Plentywood, Montana.

of what was scheduled to be a 10- 
round battle.

Plentywood,
m two men advanced from their 

ners and • Bromberg shot 
straight jab which landed

THE MESSAGE OF THE AMERI
CAN LEGION AUXILIARY POPPY 

BUY ME—1 stand for 
enabled one cent to be earned by a 
disheartened srevice man in the hos
pital who needed it, and all you pay 
ic.r me goes ICO per cent to service 
for those for whom the war is not 
yet over, BUY ME!

WEAR ME—I represent the sacri
ficial blood of the men who fell in 
Flanders Fields I am a Memorial to 
all who died in service, 
ence 
ME!

Haskins Addition
All of the Smith & Maiming lots 

in both the Original Townsite of Has
kins Addition. Also their lots in the 
Wigmore & Manning addition.

Lots 5 and 6, block 5.
Lot 7, block 5.
Lot 10, block 5.
Lot 1, block 6.
Lot 4, block 6.
Lot 4, block 1.

\
service. IIf You Can Answer 33 Questions in 

Geography and History

You May Win $1000 in Cash
Othe prizes amounting to a total of 
$2000 given in Educational contest, 
open to everybody, anywhere, 
stamp for list of questions, Arles and 
circular. Address—Sheffield Labora
tories, Dept. 1, Aurc.ra, Illinois.
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SHERIFF’S S.^LE

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
THE TWENTIETH JUDICIAL DIS- 
TRIC OF THE STATE OF MON
TANA, IN AND FOR THE COUN
TY OF SHERIDAN.

Jack (j 
ireat n 
ttencledj 
■abor 'll

Mrs. Melvin Ostby, wife of the 
county agent, and teacher of music, 
will leave Monday with her daugh
ter Jean, for Fargo, N. D., and points 
in Minnesota. She will spend a 
month visiting friends and relatives 
and enjoying a well-earned vacation.

are 1
•JX ÜU Alid 9

Mrs. ') 
isiting j 
}is city 
idesj at

car- I 
either | SON PASSES AWAY )

. NIELS MADSEN, Clerk. 
' PLENTYWOOD, ORIGINAL 
Lots 6, 8 and 9, block 1.
Lot 7, block 1.
Lots 5 and 6, block 2.
Lot 7, block 6.
Lot 8, block 6.
Lots 1 and 2, block 7.
Lot 5, block 7.
Lots 10 and 11, block 7.
Lots 12 and 13, block 7.
Lot 10, block 9.
Lot 9, block 10.
Lots 11 and 12, block 10.
Lot 10, block 11.
Lots 8 and 9, block 12.
Lots 17 and 18, block 13,
Lots 5 and 6, block 15.
West 60 ft., lot 1, block 16.
Lot 15, block 17.
West Vs of Lots 11 and 12, block 18.

Bolster’s Addition 
Lot 2, block 2, Bolster's Addition. 
Lot 6, block 2, Bolster’s Addition. 

Lot 9, block 2, Bolster’s Addition. 
Lots 1 and 2, block 4, Bolster’s Addi
tion.

S. J. MURTON & COMPANY, a cor
poration, Plaintiff,

-versus-
ELMER E. THOMPSON, 

man, W. T. STEPHENS, and P. J. 
NACEY, Defendants.

match I ______
between coming youngster were very!We!1 Kn„w„ outlook Pioneer Died Al

Farm Last Sunday After Long Ill
ness.

Mel \ ill
at fa i nj
3untr\- J 
vednesd]

Rees Addition
Wilkinson Vs acre tract.
35 acres cf Smith & Manning, ad

joining Townsie of Medicine Lake.
8Vs acres of Chas. Glaze, adjoining 

Townsie of Medicine Lake.

a single

JESSE BEU ANSWERS 
FINAL CALL

Mrs. Peter Anderson, wife of Peter 
Anders Anderson, well known and 
pioneer farmer of the Outlook coun
try, who has been ill since January, 
died last Sunday, May 10th, at 10:30 

0. , .. „ o’clock at the Anderson farm
Sixteen Year Old Son of Mr. and Outlook.

Mrs. George Bell of Dagmar, Plen- The deceased had been confined to 
a»°i Sck°o1 Student, Died ; the bed since January and had been
-lontiay after Two Weeks Illness, under the care of several doctors but
Tocc 11 .1 ,, I nothing that doctors could do seemed
Jesse Bell, sixteen-year old son of 1 to help

Mr. and Mrs. George Bell, well know The lady left to mourn her untime- 
1 agmar citizens, died in this city ly death, her husband, Peter Anders 
Monday morning after an illness last- Anderson and five brothers and two 
ng about two weeks as a result of sisters and adarge number of friends;

, .. . . the relatives are, namely: Oliver
fJ0h® Satden and untimely death of Wagnild of Cary ville, Wisconsin; Ed- 

J1°uth,came .as a blA°w to his j ward Wagnild, Minneapolis, Minn.; 
Vrrn it am asso^lat®s- A few days Peter Wagnild, Oscar Wagnild, Bert 
v«vphe-. seemed k° Ibk lively and as Wagnild and Mrs. Ole Wold, all of 
rlav L LttJ,SCh,0°1 h-°y -and „Mon' 0ut]o°k, Montana, and Mrs. Christ 
thhmh the Sä ST’ “ ?U- 0f any- Frisvold- of Eau Claire, Wisconsin. 
niSS. T f i do,c.tor ln,thls oommu- The funeral occurred at the farm
m\ ätvp Tn llm and t0day sleeps home of Mr- and Mrs- 01e Wold> Mrs- 

Jesfe BelfSSspTSr ■ ^ , Wold bei"S a sister of Mrs. Ânder-
examfStiSl u J ^ eighth grade son- Tuesday morning. Rev. Sand of 
SjSfVtn l t TT/ a year ag0’ t,he Lutheran church of Medicine 
eïter hLh scSSsS ft^r0^ T ake’ who fo™erlv held services in 
being neoess-irv th-rt It: that community, officiated at the last
wavg STS? 4k he.ea™ ,hl.s own sad rites. There were a crowd of 
Producers News nffiT J,anito,r m tbe neighbors, friends and ’ relatives 
edevenWsanJ heJork- the funeral to tender their last
tended school Ulda,y* T ?•’ sPects to the departed friend apd
grades On Mondav madG T neighbor and kin- The floral tributes
ago he after tW° Tek" Vv'ere beaut'ful and bountiful. The
fainted ’at school S/S S°me timeJ ™US1C was finished by neighbors, 
and went home knd l l ,exc.used i,be. remains were shipped to Eau 
which he never left aV plaire» the girlhood home of the de-
that hVaK not '«“idered «rio^brt Sl?be heW ' Where an°'her f“"eral

that he would get up i„ a (ew jays, the body.

TO BE SOLD AT SHERIFF’S 
SALE, to the highest bidder for cash, 
at the front door of the Courthouse, 
in the town of Plentywood, Sheridan 
County, Montana, on the 6th day of 
June 1925, at the hour cf 2 o’clock in 
the afternoon of said day, the follow
ing described real estate, to-wit:

The Southeast Quarter (SE14), 
the South Half of the Southwest 
Quarter (SVàSW1^) of Section 
Twenty-nine (29) the West Half 
of the Northwest Quarter ( W%- 
NWÎ4) of 
(Sec. 32) in Township Thirtyseven 
(Twp. 37) North of Range Fifty- 
one (Rge.51) East; of the Mon
tana Meridian, Sheridan County, 

Montana, together with all and singu
lar the tenements, hereditaments and 
appurtenances thereunto belonging, or 
in anywise appertaining.

Dated this 14th day of May A. D. 
1925.

C. K.
IÔ usine 

allers i 
Vedm sd

TOWN OF OUTLOOK 
Lo 1, block 2.
Los 4, 5, block 2.
Lo 14, block 2.
Lot 9, block 3.
Lot 10, block 4.
Loir'll, block 4.
Lot 12, block 4.
Lots 1 and 2, block 5.
Lot 4, block 5.
Lot 7, block 5.
Lots 4 and 5, block 6.
Lot 2, block 7.
Lots 3 and 4, block 7.
Lots 13, 14 and 15, block 7.
Lot 21, block 7.4 
Lot 12, block 8.
Lot 13, block 8.
Lot 14, block 8.
Lot 15, block 8.
Lot 18, block 8.
Lot 19, block 8.
East 25 feet .of lot 21, block 8. 
Lots 10-11-12, block 9.
Lot 14, block 9.
Lots 15 and 16, block 9.
Lots 1-2-3-4-5 and 8, block 10. 
Lots 6 and 7, block 10.
Lots 19-20 and 21, block 10.
Lot 1, block 11,
Lot 8, block 11.
Lots 3, 4 and 5, block 13.
Lot 6, block 13.
Lot 9, block 13.
Lot 9, block 14.
Lots 11 and 12, block 14.
Lot 8, block 16.
Lots 7-8 and 9, block 17.
Lot 12, block 17.
Sx/2 of Block 23.
Lots 1 to 12 inclusive, block 1. 
Lots 1 to 5 inclusive, block 2. 
Lots 8 to 18, inclusive, block 2. 
Lot 6, block 2.
Lots 1, 2 and 3, block 4.
Lots 4 and 5, block 4.
Lots 10 and 11, block 4.
Lot 1, block 6.
Lot 4, block 6.
Lot 11, block 6.
Lots 10 and 11, block T.
Lc.t <, block 8.
Lot 8, block 8.
Lot 12, block 10.
Lot 11, block 11.
Lots 13, 14, and 15, block 11.
t * . Right’s Addition 
Lot 1, block 2

: '
near

0. L
& ! :-ki lentyv < 

ere f■,r 
akin g s 
• are.

■■
\♦ “

m.

J. G. ;
-.ake v f 
'Usines s 
lade th

The law in * &Section Thirty-two

Cheer Up—the less you have the 
there is to get.

all.more

Peter 
Ile Je»- 
he Coin 
,r to p]
lay, ret I

TRY THIS—
Lot 3, block 4, Bolster’s addition. 
W. 40 feet cf lots 4, 5, and 6, Block 

4, Bolster’s Addition.
Davis Addition to Plentywood 

Lot 2,
Lot 6,
Lot 22,

Write down all the 
tov/n you know of who do not 
hank their money.

men in

Faye
ssiv.%., 

touse 
o the hd 
■jayhe 
based t

RODNEY SALISBURY 
Sheriff cf Sheridan County, Mont. 

ONSTAD & GREER,
Attorneys for the Plaintiff, 
Plentywood, Montana.

Now write down a correspond
ing list of those who do.

in
Davis 2nd Addition 

Lot 1, block 1,
Lot 21, block 1.
Sx4, lot 2, block 2.
Lots 4 and 5, block 2.

Lasater’s Gardens

6-t4
♦

* LAW AND ORDER MUST *
PREVAIL •

* The Ku Klux Klan insists that *
* Plentywood must be a clean town *
* and this organization gives warn- *
* ing to the infractors of the law *
* by the method demonstrated last *
* Wednesday night and any infrac- *
* tions of law and decency which *
* comes to the attention ' of the *
* Flan which is not dealt with by *
* the law enforcing officers may ho *
* handled by other

We will not tolerate anv inter-
* ference and
* pering with a
* he treated as ?
* indecency and cp.........
* als and "will be handled
* marly.
* KNIGHTS OF THE KU KLUX *
* KLAN. TUG MUDDY. NO 33 *
* (Seal) Adv. *

NOTICE OF SALE

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
THE TWENTIETH JUDICIAL DIS- 
TRIC OF THE STATE OF MON
TANA, IN AND FOR THE COUN
TY OF SHERIDAN.

E. J. LANDER & CO., a corporation, 
.Plaintiff,

HUBERT L. WILLETT, F. D. 
MORK, THE FARMERS STATE 
BANK, MEDICINE LAKE, MON
TANA, a corporation, S. O. SWEN
SON, STATE DEPOSIT BANK, 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA, a 
corporation, THE MIDLAND NA- 
TIQNAL BANK OF MINNEAPO
LIS, a corporation, MRS. S. O. 
SWENSON, MARK OLSON, RE
CEIVER OF THE FARMERS 
STATE BANK, MEDICINE LAKE 
MONTANA, a corporation, Defend- 

! ants.
TO BE SOLD AT SHERIFF’S 

SALE at the front door of the Court 
House in Plentywood. Montana, on the 
6th day of June, 1925, at the hour of 

j two o'clock, P. M., the following real

at
Which classre-

would you
Lot 7.
WVs, lot 10.
Lot 12.
Lot 13.
Part of Lot 16.
Part of Lot 16 (50x145 ft.)

Nelson’s Addition 
Lots 1 and 2. block 2.
Lot 7, block 2.
Lots 1 and 2, block 3.
Lot 5, block 3.
Lots 1 and 2, block 1; lot 8, block 

2; lots 11 and 12, block 3.
Lots 1 & 7, block 4.
Lot 3, block 4.

rather
rbe in?

It doesnt’ take a whole lot of 
figuring to decide the 
tion, does it?

Dr.
Mr. Anderson accompa- *Pecialisi 

^Jentyw, 
Jay 9th 

M.
‘«d 12th

ques-vs.

means. ai

anyone again tarn- * 
rro«s will * 

ipathizer of * 
cod mor- *

accord- *

F;New Radio Amplifiers
DOUBLE STRENGTH SPARK

> hu’mi <r

Farmers & Merchants 
Stale Bank

isf

1C!Helps to locate Ignition Trouble 
or dirty plugs.

iïVlArLTS t0,wear °ut. They last a lifetime, 

anti Tract "! "Mtor-Automobiles, Tracks, Motorcycles

Price $2.50 PER SET, by mail

ANTELOPE
Antelope

Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4, block 1. 
Lots 7 and 8, block 1.
Lot 9, block 1.
Lots 11 and 12, block 1.
Lot 12, block 3.
Lot 1, block 4.
Lots 2 and 3, block 4.
Lot 5, block 5.
Lots 11 and 12, block 5.

Fires through broken, oily

: cox
/

Plentywood,

“There Is No Substitute For Safety”

Mont*
The Bakery ihas installed a new ice 

chest which will assist in keeping the 
ice cream served by that popular 
place of business in the very best 
dirions in the hottest of wea,her.

postpaid. For sale only by—

WESTBY 
MONT.

StATE
pALCARL SATHERAGENTcon-


